7727 West Maui Lane
Peoria, AZ 85381
January 25th, 2015

Cory Shafffer
Head Store Manager
Walgreens
7448 West Thunderbird Road
Peoria, AZ 85381
Dear Mr.Shaffer:
My name is Dillan Nguyen and I am a senior at Centennial High School who will be working towards a
post secondary degree in the business field. I am seeking a career that would allow me to gain valuable
experience in training me for my future career field.
My background and course work have allowed me to obtain skills and training in the field of software
engineering. Here are a few of the experiences that I can bring to the Walgreens position:






For my senior research project, I researched a topic on the side effects of technology on
society. Throughout the project, Shawn Nguyen, a senior software engineer at iCrossing
mentored me in the skills of software engineering. With his mentoring, I learned the basics
of creating smart phone apps. I then applied that knowledge by independently creating my
own android app. My app was called Item Locator. The foundation of my app focused on
saving and locating people's items by using GPS satellite coordinates and mapping it on
Google Maps. After finalizing the app, I proceeded by presenting it to my local retirement
community.
At Saint Mary's Food Bank, I learned the skill of multitasking in a fast stressful environment. I
had to provide excellent cart service to the customers as well as perform my job duties of
loading the food onto the cart, bringing it to the car, and loading it onto car. I then had to
quickly run the cart back to assist the next waiting customer.
Thought high school, I have been involved with numerous honors and dual enrollment
courses in math, english, and computer programming. As well, on top of that, I managed to
play varsity football and varsity track. The rigorous course work and schedule I experienced
at Centennial has prepared me extremely well to take on any challenge that comes in my
way.

Thank you for taking your time to review my application for the internship position within your
company.
Sincerely,

Dillan Nguyen
Dillan Nguyen

